COCKTAILS FOR '94

INTRO

1-4 BFLY WALL VAIT 1 MEAS; FENCE LINE & TRN; CHA/CHA, PT, HOLD, HOLD;

TRN, CLO, SU/CHA, CHA,

1 In BFLY Pos X fcow wall wt on M's R & V's L with M's L & W's R pointed ad twd LOD wait 1 meas;

SS 2 (Fence & Trn) XLF in fence line, -*, trn RF with no wt chg joined trail hds go up & over while joined lead hds go down ending in bk to bk pos, -*;

Q&Q 3 (Cha Cha Pt) C1o R/in pl L, pt R ad twd LOD, -*;

Q&Q 4 (Trn C1o SU Cha) Release M's L & W's R hds ad R trn RF, clo L to loose CP, ad R/clo L, ad R;

PART A

1-16 1/2 BASIC; PANT, ALEMANIA; 4 SLOW SWIVELS; QK SWIVELS & CHA; SPOT

TRN, CROSS BASIC SPIRAL; WRAP TWIRL; HOP NEW YORKER; WEIF; FLEA

HOPS; SPOT TRN IN 4;

Q&Q 1 (1/2 Basic) Fwd L, rec R, ad L/clo R, ad L;

Q&Q 2 (Fan) Bk R, rec L, sml ad R/clo L, ad R (W fwo L, trng LF sml bk R, f航母 ROLOD bk L/1k RIF, bk L);

Q&Q 3-4 (Alemania) Fwd L, rec R, in pl L/R L (W clo R, fwo L, fwo R/1k RIF, fwo R fp C1r); Bk R, rec L, ad R/clo L, ad R (W

Q&Q 4 XLF trng RF under joined lead hds fp C1r LOD, fwo R, fwo L trng 1/4 RF fp C1r clo R, ad L);

Q&Q 5-6 (Slo Swvl) Lead hds joined trail hds on front of hip swvl LF on R fwo LOD L, -*, swvl RF on L fwo LOD R, -*;

Q&Q 7 Repet max 5 with trail arm going out to ad & up leading with bk of hd on 1st swvl then trn palm in & bring down ad of face & body returning to hip on 2nd swvl;

Q&Q 8 (Qk Swvl & Cha) Swvl LF on R fwo LOD R, swvl RF on L fwo LOD L, swvl LF on R fwo LOD L/1k RIB, fwo L;

Q&Q 9 (Spot Trn) XRF release hds trn LF fp C1r LOD, fwo L, fwo R fp C1r clo L, ad R join lead hds;

Q&Q 10 (X Basic Spiral) Hold drawing L twd R starting body trn LF/fwo L 1F of R trng LF, rec bk R cont trn fp C1r LOD, ad L/clo R, ad L (W spiral LF);

Q&Q 11 Bk R, rec L, fwo R/clo L, fwo R (W fwo L trng LF, sml fwo R cont trn fp C1r LOD in LGP, twirl LF under joined lead hds moving down LOD L/R, L);

Q&Q 12 (Hop NY) Hop on R/fwo L, rec R fp C1r, ed L/clo R, ed L;

Q&Q 13 (Weif) Trn 1/4 LF bk R, rec L trn 1/4 LF, ed R/clo L, ad R (W fwo L, fwo R trn 1/2 LF, ed L/clo R, ed L release hds);

Q&Q 14 (AS FLEA HOPS) Hop on L moving slightly to rt/clo R, -*, Repeat max 13;

Q&Q 15 (Spot Trn in 4) XIHF trn RF fp LOD, fwo R, fwo L fp C1r, clo R join rt hds;

PART B

1-6 OPEN HIP TWIST; FAN; HOCKEY STICK TO RUNAWAY TRIPLE CHA; ALL ROCK & TRIPLE BK CHAS; ALEMANIA;

Q&Q 1 (Hip Twist) Rk fwo L, rec R, bk L/rec R, clo L (W rk bk R, rec L, fwo R trn 1/4 RF/bk L, clo R fp C1r LOD);

Q&Q 2 (Fan) Bk R, rec L chg to M's L & W's R hds joined, sml ad R/clo L, ad R (W fwo L, sml fwo R trn LF, f航母 ROLOD bk L/1k RIF, bk L);

Q&Q 3-5 (Hockey Stick to Runaway Trpl Cha) Rk fwo L, rec R, in pl L/R, L (W clo R, fwo L, sml fwo Cha R/L, R to end LF of M's left shoulder); Rk bk R, rec R fwo L twd RDW, fwo R/1k LIB, fwo R (W fwo L twd RDW, fwo R trn LF under joined lead hds, cont LF trn to fp RDW twd L/1k RIB, fwo R trn RF fp C1r);

Q&Q 5 Fwd L/1k RIB, fwo L, fwo R/1k LIB, fwo R (W bk R/1k LIB, bk R trn LF fp RDW, fwo L/1k RIB, fwo L);

Q&Q 6-7 (Rk & Trpl BK Cha) Rk fwo L, rec R, bk L/1k RIF, fwo L (W rk fwo L, rec L trn LF fp C1r twd L/1k LIB, fwo R);

Q&Q 7 Bk R/1k LIB, bk R, bk L/1k RIF, bk L (W fwo L/1k RIB, fwo L, fwo R/1k LIB, fwo R).
CCKTALS FOR '94 continued

PART C

1-16 ALEMANA:: HAND TO HAND GO FWD, LASUIZA TRNS TO AIDA; SWITCH ROCK.
SIDE STEPS; ALEMANA TO CP; ADV HIP TWIST, LADY SPIRAL TO RUNAWAY.
ZIG ZAG:: RK REC X/SD X, ROLL & CHA; OK NEW YORKERS; SPOT TRN CP.

QQQQ Q 1-2 (Alemana) Fwd L, rec R, sd cha L/R,L (V bk R, rec L, sd cha R/L,R); Bk R, rec L, sd cha R/L.R (W XLIF trn RF under join lead hds fc RLOD, fwd R, fwd L trn RF fc ptrn/clp R, sd L);

QQQQ Q 3 (Ed to Hd Go Fwd) Chg to trail hds joined trn LF fc LOD RF bk L, rec R, fwd L/k RIB, fwd L;

QQQQ Q 4 (LaSuiza Trn Aida) Hop on L/XRIF trn RF fc ptrn, hop on R chg to lead hds joined/bk L fc RLOD in OP, hop on L/bk R, XLIF/bk R to V bk to bk pos (W Xs will be IF also and she will be trng LF);

QQQQ Q 5 (Switch Rk) Bring joined lead hds thru trng LF (V RF) to fc ptrn/Clp R, sd L, clo R/ed L, clo R; sd L, clo R, ed L;

QQQQ Q 6-7 (Side Steps) Clo R, sd L, clo R/ed L, clo R; sd L, clo R;

QQQQ Q 8 (Alemana to CP) Bk R, rec L, sd cha R/L,R (W XLIF trn RF under joined lead hds fc RLOD, fwd R, fwd L trn RF fc ptrn/clp R, sd L) to CP man fag wall;

QQQQ Q 9 (Adv Hip Twst) Fwd L body trn RF, rec R, slight ronde XLIB/XLIB smal ed R, ed L to SCP LOD (V trng RF bk R, rec L trng LF, fwd R outsd ptrn/rec L, swvl RF on L sd R to SCP LOD);

QQQQ Q 10 (Ldy Spiral Runaway) Release hold with M's R & W's L hds fwd R, fwd L, (Fwd L, fwd R spiral LF under joined lead hds), fwd R/L,R end wrapped pos fag DW;


QQQQ Q 13 (Rk Rec X/SD X) Rk sd R, rec L, XRIF/ed L, XRIF (W Xs IF);

QQQQ Q 14 (Roll & Cha) Releasing hds roll LF 1 full trn moving down LOD (V RF) L,R, sd cha L/R,L join tral hds;

QQQQ Q 15 (Ok New Yorkers) Trng to OP LOD fwd R/rec L fc ptrn, sd R chg to trail hds joined, trng to LOP RLOD fwd L/rec R fc ptrn, sd L;

QQQQ Q 16 (Spot Trn to CP) XRIF release hds trn RF fc RLOD, fwd L, fwd R fc ptrn/clp L, sd R blend to CP man fag wall;

PART A (mod)

REPEAT A 1-15;::: SPOT TURN;

QQQQ Q 16 (Spot Trn) XLIF trn RF fc LOD, fwd R, fwd L fc ptrn/clp R, sd L to BFLY;

TAG

1-4 FENCE LINE; FENCE LINE & TRN, CHA/CHA, PT, HOLD, HOLD.

QQQQ Q 1 (Fence Line) XRIF in fence line, rec L, sd cha R/L.R;

QQQQ Q 2 (Fence Line) XLIF in fence line, -, trn RF with no wt chg joined trail hds go up & over while joined lead hds go down ending in bk to bk pos. -;

QQQQ Q 3 (Chas Cha R) Clo R/in pl L, pt R sd twd LOD, -;

QQQQ Q 4 (Fence Line Cha) Release M's L & W's R hds sd R trn RF, clo L to BFLY, ed R, clo L/lunge sd R trng M's R & W's L sd keep body twd ptrn look LOD;